
lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freozone

costs only a few cents.

With your fingers! You can lift off

iny liunl corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, nnd the hard skin cnl-use- s

from bottom of feet.
A tiny bottlo or "Kreozono" costs

flttlo nt nny drug store; npply n few
drops upon tlio corn or cnllons.

It stops hurting, then shortly
yon lift Hint bothersome corn or cal-

lous right off, root nnd all, without
one 'bit of pnln or soreness. Truly:
No humbug! Adv.

The Cost.
"Does It cost much to put up n

skeleton structure?" "I should think
tt would cost ii lot of 'bones.' "

Backache and Kidneys
Bnckncho of any
kind is often
caused by kidnoy
disordor, which
means that tho
kidneys aro not
working proper-
ly. Poisonous
matter and urio
acid nccumulato
within tho body
in groat abu-
ndance, over-
working tho Kick
kidngys, henco
tho congestion of
blood oiuiboh
backacho in tho
eatnomanncrasa
similar congos-tlo- n

in tho head
cnusos headache.

You becomo nervous, despondent, sick.
feverish, irritable, havo spota nppenrinc
before tho eyes, bacsjindor tho lids, and lack
ambition to do things.

Tho latest and most effective means of
overcoming thU trouble, is to cat sparingly
of meat, drink plenty of water between
tncnls and tako a singlo Anurio tablot beforo
each meal for a while

Bimply ask your druggist for Anuria
(antl-uno-aci- if you aren't feeling up to
tho standard. If you havo lumbago, rheu-
matism, dropsy, begin, Immediately this
treatment with Anurio.

Tho physicians and specialists at Dr.
Picrco's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.(
havo thoroughly tested this proscription
and havo been with one uccord successful in
eradicating theso troubles.

Patients having onco used Anurio nt the
institution havo repeatedly Bent back for
more. Such a demand has been created
that Doctor 1'iorco decided to put Anuria in
tho drug stores of this country, in a ready-to-us- o

form.
Omaha Ncbr.: "I ached all over nnd

felt so badly that I could not sleep at night,
my bladder seemed weak, gavo mo consid-
erable trouble, and caused stinging sensa-
tions. I read an advertisement of Dr.
Picrco's Anurio (antl-uric-nci- and d

a bottlo. It was only a few days
beforo I felt wonderfully relieved, nnd all
tho soreness left mo. I am glad to endorso
such a worthy mcdlcino nnd always shall
recommend it." MRS. W. C. ZESCIfc
MAN, 1632 N. 17th SU

Vaccine

Vaseline
RfjUS.Pat.OIf.

PETROLEUM JELLY

For bums, cuts,
sprains and all
sHn irritations.
Relieves dryness
of scalp.
BEFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
tlUMMUPATIUI

State Street NcwYorlt

Often Caused by

Yes, Indeed, muro often than you think
Becauso Blurting with inJlgntlon, heartburn, belching, food-repe-

In, bloat ami gas. It not checked, will oven
tually affect every vital urgan of tho body
Severe, blinding, splitting headaches are,
therefore, of frequent occurrence as e result
)f thla upset condition

Take K ATONIC It quickly bsnlshea h

with Ita aour bloat, pain and gas.
It aide digestion hull's the tomach set

full strength from eVrry mouthful of food
you eat. Mllllona of ixiople are mlaernble,
weak, alck and ailing because of

l'olsons, created by partly
food charged with odd, are absorbed

Into the blood and distributed throughout
the entire system. Thla often causea rheu-
matism, biliousness, cirrhosis ot the liver,
heart trouble, ulcurs and even oancer of
the stomach, II robs lta victims of their
health, undermines the strength uf the
most vigorous.

If you want to irel back your physical
ind mental strenRth be full of vim and
vigor enjoy life and be ImppV. you must
f et rid of your

In iSATONIO you will nnd the very help
ou need and It' guaranteed. So get a big

too box from your druggist today If It
falU o pleas you, return It und he will
refund your money

ATOH
(jon ytmt AcirsTowvgM

LEARN AND GROW HEALTHY WOMEN PneumoniaTrademarks Are SICK
often follows a

Pirated by harks
HEAR HI

KILL

Neglected
THE COLD!

Cold

You Can Be Free from Pain ILL

Americans Start Operations in

South .America to Pro-

tect U. S. Exporters.

REMEDY IS POINTED OUT

Manufacturers Should Register Their
Trademarks With the Government .

One Concern Paid $30,000 to
Recover Trademark.

Btienoi Aires. Dispatches from thu
Unllod States stutli g that the Ameri-
can Miinufueturers Hxport iiswueliitlon
hud launched a light against "trade-
mark" plrati'H In various foreign coun-
tries, Including Argentina, were read'
with Interest by the American business
colony here, which Is aware of fre-
quent Instances of this sort of busi-
ness meaiiness.

Americans are far from holding Ar-

gentina alone guilty' of thu practice,
for the stealing of trademarkH has
been done hero even by Americans
from their own countrymen, it Is said,
as well as by Europeans from Amer-
icans.

Remedy Pointed Out.
The remedy against It, business men

say, Is for the American mnntifneturcr
to register his trademark with the gov-

ernment without delay, otherwise
when he Attempts to enter this market
be may llnd that some unknown Indi-
vidual or competitor In the same lino
of goods has anticipated him.

It Is not necessary In Argentina for
the person who registers a trademark
to be the actual manufacturer of the
goods. That Is, anybody can register
a trndemark, llrst come, llrst served.
Once registered, tho mark can, of
course, be used by no one else, nnd If
It hns been pirated, tho rightful owner
either has to sell his products under a
new trademark or buy off the pirate.

It Is known In the olllce of tho Unit-
ed States commercial attache, that
?:M),000 was paid by one American con-
cern to recover Its trademark from a
pirate.

There aro reported to bo certain In-

dividuals who almost make a business
of appropriating trademarks or foreign
concerns In order to extort a price for
surrendering them to the owner. They
watch particularly for advertising lii
newspapers and magazines of foreign
concerns whose products they Judge
are likely to find a mnrket In Argen-
tina; If they llnd a likely trademark
not registered, they see that it Is done
In their own names and then wait.

Trademarks Need Renewal.
They also watch for the expiration

of trademarks the period Is ten years.
There are known to be Instances In
which concerns have thus left their
trademarks to a pirate as the result of
neglecting to have them renewed.

Argentina has yet failed to ratify
the trademark conven-
tion, under which a central agency for
the ten southern republics of Amer-
ica would be established In Itlo Ja-
neiro for the registration of trade-
marks. A trademark registered there
will be good In all other South Amer-
ican countries signatory to tho con- -

at

Girl Sneezed So Hard
Eye Popped From Head

Sneezlng'wlth violence as
j her eye to fall out

experience of Miss Mnrjorlo
? I'ryor of Chester,
? was replaced.

According to the hospital
thorltles, Is unusual for

to be removed for some
i operations, but to have It
z out by coughing or sneezing
s unique In medical annals. Miss
I I'ryor has left the hospital, suf- -

i ferlng no serious from
jt the peculiar experience.

Hash? It Just Grows.
Warren, Scout "iCxecutlve

asked n Warreij boy scout for a
lellultlou of In an uxuinliiutlnu
or a cooking merit budge tho scout

'eplled: "Hash Is iiiiulo:

lb' won i In medal.

million mill win save time, expense
and trouble. The Argentine adminis-
tration Is known to anxious to have
the treaty rat I lied, but congress hit"
failed lo act. It Is reported that Pros-blen- t

Irlgoyen Is preparing a 'special
message to congress urging that there
be no further delay In the mutter.

Gorky, Russian Radical,
I n ?

Hitter disappointment with
bolshevlsm expressed In an ar-
ticle recently published by Max-
im Oorky. the Itussian radical,
according to a dispatch from
Stockholm, Sweden.

"The revolution has not been
followed by spiritual revival."
the article Is said to declare,
"and has proved Itself unable to
make men more honest. Men In
power now are Just as brutal as
those In authority under the Im-

perial regime and send as .many
to prison. Holshevlst leaders,
driven by ambition, aro perform-
ing experiments upon living peo-
ple, especially the wcrklng
classes." ..

BEES TO TRAVEL VIA PLANE

Alabama Apiary Announces It Will
Make Air Slilpment to

Canada.

Blrnilnghnm, Ala. Transportation
dllllcultles In the shipment of bees
over long distances breeding pur-
poses have been solved by an Alabama
apiary, which announced that arrange-
ments had been completed to send
$1,000 worth of honey makers to north-
ern Canada by airplane.

German Living Cost
Is Higher Than Ever

Food Necessaries Show Ad-

vances Up to 4,000 Per Cent
Since 1914.

CLOTHING AND SHOES UP

Official Report From Berlin; Declares
That Middle-Clas- s Struggle for

Existence Is Hopeless Sugar
is Least Affected.

Washington. A report received here
through olllclal channels from Herlln
outlines by comparative tables of
prices of essential commodities In 1IM-- I

and 10-- 0 ,the advance in the cost of
living In fiennnny since the outbreak
of tho European war.

According to tho figures, the cost of
for an unmarried clerk living

away from home "has risen from 177

USING CALIFORNIA'S WATER POWER

Giant Flying Boats for
the Trip.

Cross From California to China,
Miles, In Four

Hops.

York. Two giant bouts
tllght across l'aclllc

ocean are being planned, according
to Aircraft asso-elatio-

planes nearly
twice slxo of NO- - I, made

flight.
The routo from San

Francisco to Hongkong, China, a dis-

tance of nautical miles', or
S.777 land Stops will made
at Wake Island, and
Manila.

flight has uiiido possible,
association says, by an Invention

of Kdson Oallaudet of Kast

I'lmto lus l.tu ,lis.s M. nine L.ln.
' of the pupils of (he air class
of public school' No. f, Brooklyn. N.

j Y., who learns the three It's while
handled up In blanket bag. Shu
receives same Instructions as the
children In the enclosed school rooms,

benellt of fresh sunny
n Ir.

ERIN LIONS TO

Dublin Zoo Exports Irish-Bor- n Beasts
to Dark Continent First Time

on Rocord.

Dublin, Ireland. Dublin Is now ex
porting lions to South Africa. Thf
Dublin Zoo hns a famous lion
where the iiiilmnls have been .success
fully bred. It has been able to sup-
ply Hons on demand to other 7.00s In
the United Kingdom, but this Is
llrst tln'ie nn order been received
from Africa.

.

marks a month itj 1014 to inark
this year.

The actual cost of the essential
tides of food for a family of four nil
present Is estimated at .G50 marks 8
month.

Clothing, the report says, Is Impos '

slble to purchase at present price. A
suit which In 1911 cost 80 mnrks is
now reported to for 1.000 murks, n

increase of 1,150 cent. The
cost of shoes has Increased over 1,000
per cent. Shoes which In 1014 sold at

marks a are now bringing 17.rj
marks. Men's shirts which could for-
merly be bought for 7 marks each
are now sold for marks, a rise
of 1,100 per cent.

Similar Increnses prevail for
all essentlnl the Increases
ranging from 22.T per cent for electric
current to l.DfJO per cent soap, a
piece of which before war
cost liO pfennigs selling for 5
marks.

Tho Increase In cost of food es-
sentials, according to figures given
In report. Is even more startling.
Tho cost of eggs hns 4,000 per
cent, one egg now costing 2 marks.
Lard conies next, with n pe"rcentnge
Increase of :i,7!i:i. Itlco. cereals, butter
mil irncnn Havo Increased In price

than 2.000 per cent.
' Sugar Increases Least.

article of food which In-

creased least in price since 1011 Is
'sugar, which has gone up the

small amount of per
Before the sugar sold In Oermnny
for 2.r pfennigs a pound. It now
tarings, the report says 1.01 mnrks.

also has retained a low cost In
with the In

creases prevailing In most cnnimodl
ties. Its cost has risen per cent.

According to report, average
monthly earnings of Oerniiin mid
die classes are only from to OOt

marks. Tnklnir the needs

It. I., whereby threo Liberty engines
coupled to ono 18-fo- propeller.

Tho new boats will havo three separ-
ate power plants, each containing
threo high Liberty en-
gines, or nine-- motors to each ship.

Tho boats will be ttiplanes with a
wing spread of M0 feet, as compared
with a 'spread of 120 feet of NC
boats. ' lCar.li boat will havo a wins
area of about 0,000 feet and carry it
crew of 1(5 men. The will hf

feet long. 22 foot longer than thni
of NC--- I. The cruising ratlins h
estimated tit 2,100 nautical miles, neap
ly twice that of the craft.

Three high motors wll
drlvo each of three propellers
Each unit of throe motors will In
stalled In a .separate nncello, tliut
making possible repairs In flight
Kach propeller will be driven by
motors with In ruserve.

Knough gasoline can be cnrrlud tc
permit u cruising rndlus of 2,500 land
miles without stopping.

Within a few years California will he freed from Hi. danger of fuel for existence, the report says examlnn'
shortage, for tho slate's vater power Is being developed rapidly, ninny dams Hon of the tables gives sumo conceit-bein-

built along Its waterways. This Is the Just completed Korekoff dam tlon of the present hopeless strugglenear Fresno. 1LT feet high 4(10 long the top. Tin? water will oper- - of the middle classes for existence onate turbines for, the ofgeneration the meager return of their work--
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as I Am, if You Do as I Did.
Harrington, Mo. "I sufTered with

backache, pains through my h i p a
nnd such a uear-- i

n g down feel-
ing that I 'could not
Btand on my feet.
I also had other dis-
tressing symptoms. ,
At times I had to
give up work. I
tried a number of
remedies but Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound aid
mo more good than
anything else. I am

regular, do not suirer tho pains I used
to, keep houso and do all my work. I
recommend your medicine to all who
Buffer as I did and you may uso my let
ter as you like." Mrs. WINNIE MITCH-
ELL, Harrington, Me.

There arc many women who suffer aa
Mrs. Mitchell did and who arebeing bene-
fited by this great medicine every day.
It lias helped thousands of women who
have been troubled with displacements,
Inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing
down feeling, indigestion, and nervous
prostration.

Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound contains no narcotics or harmful
drugs. It is made from extracts of
roots and herbs and is a safe medium
for women. If you need special advice
write Lydia E, Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mass.

The Liver Is

If the liver is right tha whole system Is
right. Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills
will gently awaken your
Biuggisn, cioggea
upuver and re--
lie ve constipa

i u IITTLE
trouble, Inao
tive bowels, PELLSlo39 of

ache and dizziness. Purely vegetable.
You need them
Small Pill Small Dose Small Price
DR CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
Stnalos nasi tear ilmalara storizvt

The Sweet Thoughts of Youth.
A little boy was only a baby whin

bis father went nwny to the war. Now
father Is back, and finds his

son a great lmnilful, so that ninny
lharp chastisements have been neces-
sary.

Hoy passes window, whistling.
Our small friend: "That boy seems

very happy, mother."
"Yes, dear."
Very slowly: "I think p'r'aps he has

lost one of his parents."

Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle ol

OASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
tor Infants and children, and see that it

Honrs the

In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Too Much of a Good Thing.
"Did you ever try hot water for

four trouble?" "Good heavens, man,
I'm alwnys In it!"

Some men get married because they
ire tired of being In love.

A vnrlety stage transforms an
ictress Into nn artist.

Nerves All Unstrung

"But Doans Made Life Again Worth
Living," Says Mrs. Harris

"I was in excellent health until my
kidneys weakened." says Mrs. N. A.
Harris, 1U0U Jmliana fat., iNcoilcsim,
Kansas. "Tho kidney secretions burned
like lire and passed so often I couldn't
get a moment s
rest. My back
ached nnd for days
at a time I was
confined to bed,
f n i r i y tortured
with tho sharp
pains. 1 couldn't
stoop without fair-
ly screaming with
misery.

I lost strength
and weight nnd
wns so weak 1 be-- c

a in e a ncrvotn m
w r c c k. Head-
aches and dizzi Mrs. Karris

ness added to my distress My sight
blurred: limbs, hands and face wee
swollen and puffy sacs came under my
eyes. I lost hone of being well again.

Finally a neighbor brought me a box
of Doan's Kidney Vills. nnd later I

got scvernl boxen. M troubles began
tn lissen and soon 1 could sIopd all
night nnd wake up refreshed and happy
nnd life was again worth living. I am
now a strong, healthy woman and owe
ir.y health and happiness to voan's.

Sworn to brforc vie.
J. A. DIJAUnOUFF, Notary Public.

Get Doan's at Any Store, COe n Box

DOAN'S"
FOSTER. MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

Cutieura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
CuUmni'or-ihsTtiwltbcutmo- ETttrwbcra !6,

X.:iWV CTUIf Ul Lll
uMsi IlilnllnlJ

CASCARALrMUINlN i
Standard cold remedy for 20 ytar

iuici lorm sale. sure. n
opiates break up a cold In 2

nums relieves grip in a aaya.
Money back if it falls. The- -

VV I I !l genuine cox lias a Red
ivi n n 1 y&ttk.top with Mr. HUT"
v tin i in t'jr , wf picture.

At All Drug Start

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidne- y Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly takinc the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

K2
The intlonal Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllhol-tnin- a.

At all druggists, threo sizes.
Look for do num Gold Medal on rrr box

and accept no imitation

Tough on the Patient.
Nurse Oh, doctor, wlmt shall I dot

Vour patient followed your direction
perfectly.

Doctor Well, there's nothing to wor-
ry over.

t
Nurst Yes, there Is; the directions-ble-

out the window and he jumped
out to follow them.

LOOK AT ASPIRIN

If the name "Bayer" Is on tablets,,
you can get relief with-ou- t

fear.

When the Bayer Company Intro-
duced Aspirin over eighteen years ago,
physlclnns soon proved it u marvelous-help- '

In relieving Kheuinntlsm, Colds,
Iloadnche, Neuralgia, Earache, Tooth-nchc- ,

Lumbago, Neuritis, Aching
Joints, nnd Pain In general.

To get this same genuine, world-famo-

Aspirin, you must nsk for '

"Buyer Tablets of Aspirin," marked'
with the "Bayer Cross." You will find
safe and proper directions In every
unbroken package.

Untidy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
only a few cents. Druggists nlso sell
Inrger "Bayer" packnges. Aspirin Iff-th-e

trade mark 6f Bayer Mnnufacture-o- f

Monoacetlcacldester of Salicylic-ncl- d.

Adv.

Not In His Line.
Konil Mother Do you detect any

signs of genius, professor?
Professor Madam, I am not n de-

tective.

FRECKLES
Now Is the Tims to Get Rid of

These Ugly Spots.
There's no longer the BllBlitest need oi:

feellnx ashamed ot your freckles, as Otlilns-
double stremtth is guaranteed to remove-thes- e

homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othlne double-strengt-

from your druggist, nnd apply a
little of It night and morning and

soon see that even the worst Irecklei-hav-
begun to disappear, while the lighter

ones have vanished entirely. It 1b peldom
that more than one ounce la needed to com-plete-

clear the skin and gain a beautiful,
clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength,
Othlne, as this Is sold under guarantee of
money back If It falls to remove freckles.

There Is but one bafe thing to do-wl- th

n practical joke, and that Is to.
forget it hefore It happens.
' I "- -

Siare
Relief

IKDIGESTIOWj

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION

A You?ig
Girl

Well groomed
is an attractive

sight.

Cross
Ball
Blue
if used in
the laun-

dry will
give that rA.l;.
clean, dainty " '

appearance that everyone
admires. All good grocers
sell it; 5 cents a package..
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